
Entire Cast Photo Skater choice of costume
Characters and Solo / Features in that outfit

Barnyard Animals A French Braid under hat - flat to head

Apple Trees B High Pony tail with curls

Jitterbugs 1 French Braid under hat - flat to head

Munchkins 2 French Braid under hat - Bow coming, do not wear unicorn ears

The Lollipop Guild 3 Two low side buns - bow on crown

Flying Monkeys 4 Two low side buns under hat, pin monkey ears to the front of buns

Munchkins Soilders 5 High Pony tail with curls under hat

Haunted Forest 6 High Pony tail with curls pin mask to head for photo day

It's Snowing 7 High bun on the crown of head. Not top of head!

Sunflowers 8 High bun on the crown of head. Not top of head!

Over the Rainbow 9 Low side pony on the right with curls

Kansas Farm Hands 10 Low side pony on the right with curls under hat

Poppies 11 Low side bun on the right with large headpiece clipped on the left

Winkie Soilders 12 Hair down low no bump and tucked into costume, with no hair showing.
Wear Down for photo day with no masks

Cyclone 13 Low Bun middle part

Emerald City 14 High Pony tail with curls

Emerald City guards Low Pony under hat

Crows Low Bun middle part

Lullabye League Half up Half down 

Solo / Character See Claire about Hair and special Make up for your character

Everyone is required to wear extra make up as the bright ice show lights will wash out your face.   Face - Foundation, 
bronzer and red blush. Eyes - A nude/pink/shimmer eye shadow all over lid with brown blended into the crease. Black 
eyeliner top and bottom, black Mascara top and bottom, , red lipstick.  All Solo and feature skaters are required to wear 
false lashes. (Bigger the better) The dollar store is a great place to start. Show make up does not need to break the bank. 
Make up wipes.          

Everyone should have their own hair brush, comb, hairspray, bobbypins and barrettes. If you criss cross the teeth of the 
bobbypins and put them upside down they will not slide out. Hats need to have elastic sewn in before photo day. Color 
the elastic in with foundation. Costumes labeled, every item with initials. Safety pins.

Tights have built in gusseted crotch/underwear area, therefore no underwear is allowed to be worn or seen. Thongs are 
fine. But absolutely No Granny panties allowed. If you need to wash your tights do so by hand and hang to dry so the color 
does not fade. Your child should wear deodorant if needed.

Bring only dry snacks and water while in locker rooms and in costumes

Make sure you have a long warm robe, blanket and skate guards. 


